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                                lntreduetien

     In the previous papers`•5) the author has reported that gibberellin is a kind of
 growth substance different from auxin. Recently PmNNEy et al.6) have succeeded to
 extract gibberellin-lil<e substances from varieus l<inds of higher plants and indicated
 the possibility that the growth of higher plants is controlled by those substances as
 well as by auxin.
     As an approach to the action mechanisrn ef gibberel!in, effect of some enzyme
 inhibitors on the gibberellin-induced stem elongation was studied. This paper reports

 those experiments, together with studies on the effects of pH on the gibberellin-
 induced elongation and water uptal<e.
     The abbreviations, GB and IAA, respectively, stand for gibberellin A* and indole-
 3-acetic acid in this report.

                    - Matertal and Methods
    Pea stem sections were used as the material. Pea seed}ing (Pisum sativus L.,
 variety Alaska) was grown in a darl<room at 250C. Sections were excised from the
 third internode, 15-20mm. in length, of 7 days old seedlings, and were fioated in
 1/30M phesphate buffer both with and without addition of GB for the duration of
 experlment.
    The length of stem sections was measured by an object micrometer under a }ow
power binocular mlcroscope. The average initial length of sections was 5.26Å}e.15mm.
    Fresh stem sectioits were weighed on a torsion balance, and the water uptake
 was determined by the gain over the initial weight.
    Respiration was rneasured by the cmm. of oxygen taken up by the sections in
 Warburg respirometer, shaken .f.t 80 r.p.m. in a water bath at 300C. in darl<ness.
 Each fiask contained 10 seÅëtions (200-i20mg. fresh weight), bathed ln 2ml. ef
 1/30M phosphate buffer solution with andwlthout addition of GB. Experiments ran

   *) Gibberellin A was'provided through the courtesy of Prof. Y. SuMml.
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for 4.5 hours, preceeded by a half-hour equilibration period. Manometers were read
every half hour.

    Since iemg./l. was found in preiiminary experiments to be the optimum con-
centration of GB for the eiongation oÅí pea stem section, this concentration was used
in the foilowing experiments.

                                 Results

    PH a'nd the elongation.-Stem sections were fioated in 1/30M phosphate buffer
mixtures for 24 hours. As sb.own in Table 1, the more acidic the reactien, the more
was the e]ongatioR, in the presence oÅí GB as
well as in control. The stimulation induced by Tab1 8 lk EffeChe Ofl GB t(.10Mg•!12'a

GB, howevey, was the largest at pH 7.0. a hnoursP ofO pne: seteiilOsne{taig:gj 'Sach

                                                  '    No diametrical                 growth of stem sections waS value represents the average of 10
observed in the 24 hour period, either in the sections.

presence or absence of GB• Increase in l' emmtgth of section

                                                         in 0.lmm.
..,glill,Slkg.gk'e,g9ZAZ',F,P,g"k.'61Il,,W,a;8&.Zggaig? PH ,ggp.tf.oinvwwGB g/o..l"ggzi?zi

the sections during the 24 hours' floating. It s.3 n.1 17.1 54
is evident from Figure l that the water uptake 6.o lo.2 i6.3 60
of pea stem sections were increased by GB 7.o 7.4 13.e 76
(10mg./D at any pH tested. The water ttp- s.o 6.6 srl 1 47
take in the presence of GB was im
the highest at 5.3, followed by
6.0, 7.0 and 8.0 in that order.

However, since the vaiue of
contro! was the lowest at 7.0,
tke effect of GB over control
was the largest at this pH.

Figure k. EffeÅët of GB (10mg./
 1.) on the water uptake of pea
 stem sections at various pH.
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    ES ect of GB on the resPiratioR.--
Figure 2 shows Åíhe time course of oxygen
uptake by stem section at pH 7.0 in the GB

and contro] solutions. The oxygen uptake
was stimulated by GB about i59o'. In the

same experimental period, IAA stimula-
ted it about 2896.

Table 2. Effect ef GB (10rng./1.) on
 elongation, the water ttptake and
 respiration of pea stem $ections at
 three different ages at pH 7.0.

the
the
the

Intemode
  No.

    Stem age and the GB effect.-In rm
order to see difference in the effect of GB

according to the age, eiongation, water
uptake and respiration were measured
using sections from the first, the second
and the thlrd internodes of the 7 days old

seedling. The third internodes was Åíhe
most active!y growing portion of the
whoie stem, while the other two showed
no measurable elongation. The results
obtained are sumrnarized in Table 2. GB
exerted practically no effect oR any of the

measured act2vities of the sections from
the two internodes which has passed the

grow!ng age.

    Effect of enzyme in}tibitors on tke
GB-induced elo".ffation.-Stem sections
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were floated in the buffer solution both with and without addition of GB. To these,
cyanide, arsenite and P-chleromercuribenzoate were added after 4 hours. Growth
changes foilowed are illustrated in Figure 3, 4 and 5, each representing one of three
similar sets of experiments. Each of the enzyme inhibitors used inhibited the growtli
both in the presence and in the absence of GB. Since the GB sections elongated
more than water control before the inhibitors revealed their ful! effect, the former
a!ways exceeded the latter in the fina! !ength.
   Elongation under the effect of GB is inhibited a}most completely at the inhibitor
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Figure 3. Effect of cyanide on the elongation

  of pea stem sections in the presence and
  absence ef GB (10 rng./1.).

O--O Control, tw de lO'`M NaCN,
Q -g 2Å~ 10-4M NaCN,
e---ut GB-FIO-4N{ NaCN, si---@ GB,
e---es GB+2Å~10-4M NaCN.
Figure 4. Effect of arsenite on the elongation

  of pea stem sections in the presence and
  absence of GB (10mg./I•)•

O OControl, g •elOwe`MArsenite,
ts @ 2Å~10-5M Arsenite,
en---eq GB-F2Å~10-5M Arsenite,
8- -- --g GB-i-!0-`M Arsenite, @---@ GB.

Figure 5. Effect of P-chloromercuribenzoate
  (PCMB) on the elongatien of pea stem sec-
  tions in the presence and absence of GB
  (10 mg.fl.>.
O OControl, tw' 04Å~10nv`MPCMB,
e---@ GB, S---S GB+4Å~20-4MPCMB.
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concentrations which also inhibited

the elongation in the absence of
GB. Thus cyanide, P-chloromer-
curibenzoate and arsenite, which
are known to inhibit the growth
induced by auxin3•'•8), inhibit the

GB-induced growth as well.
    On the other hand, sodium
diethyldithiocarbamate did not in-
hibit in the concentrations used the

elongation in the presence as well
as in the absence of GB (Table 3).
Hence the copper enzyme does not
and in the GB-induced growth.
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Table 3. Effect of sodium diethyldithiocarbam-
 ate en the elongation of pea stem sections
 in the presence of GB (10mg./l.)

Concn. of inhibitor
     (Mol.)

l- Final length in percentage
  of control

Control

 o
10-3

10-4

1 10o*a

 99*

 99*

GB

109**

107**

109**

   *) **) Differences in each of the series are not
         significant at 10/o level.

seem to play an important role both in the norrnal

                                  Diseussion

    Although the GB action seems to involve effects on some step of metaboiism
which is not involved in the main sequence of reactions caused by auxin`•5), the
finai effects, such as the stimulation of elongation, water uptake and respiration, are

common to both of the growth regulators. As to auxin, rnany investigators have
tried to find a relation between the effeÅët oÅí auxin on the respiration and that on
the growth. CoMMoNER and THiMANN'), finding that iodoacetate inhibits only about
10.0of of the totai respiration at the concentration which inhibits growth completely,

have concluded that only a part of respiration participates in the growth process.
FRENcH and BEEvER2) have reported that the optimal concentrations of auxin promot-
ing growth and respiration coincide with each other, although no increase in respira-
tion is observable at concentrations which induce a small growth response. HAcKETT
and TKiMANN3) have established that water uptake induced by auxin is dependent
upon oxidative metabolism in which cytochrome oxidase is the terminal oxidase
system. Thus, accumuiating data point to the importance of respiration in the auxin-
induced growth. !t has also been shown by the use of sulfhydryl inhibitors as arsenite

and P-chloromercuribenzoate that su}fhydryl enzymes are inc!uded in the growth
Process3.7.s).

    In the experiments reported in this paper cyanide, arsenite and P-chloromercuri-

benzoate inhibiÅíed comp}eteiy the growth 2n the presence of GB at respective con-
centrations wliich also inhibited the growth without GB. And at the concentrations
thus far used, sodium diethyldithiocarbamate and a,a'-dipyridyl (unpublished) did
not inhibit the growth either in the presence and in the absence of GB. The growth
measured in the absence of GB may have been caused by the naturai auxin which
the stem secÅíions contained. Hence so far as the experiments of the author concerns,

the GB-induced growth seems to involve the same oxdoreductive react2ons as the
growth occurring without external applicatioR of GB.
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                                Sumrnary
    Gibberellin stimulated elongation, water uptake and respiration of pea stem
sections at various pH va}ues, and most strongly at 7.e. Effects by gibbere}lin were
observed only in Åíhe young, growing part of stem.
    The gibberellin-induced elongation was inhibited by cyanide, arsenite and P-
chloromercuribenzoate, but not by diethy}dithiocarbamate, just as the elongation
without gibberel!in. It is thus suggested that enzymes containing heavy metal and
sulfhydryl group do, and those containing copper do not, participitate in the gibberel!in-

induced growth, jast as in the normal growth.

    In conciusion, the author wishes to thank Prefessor Joji AsHIDA for his cordia!
guidance.
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